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INTRODUCTION 
Sterility mosaic (SM) is o n c  of thc  most important discascs of pigconpca (Cajanus c a j u r t  (L . )  
Millsp.) in India causing an annual loss of 205,000 tonncs of grain, cspccially in the  strrtcs o f  
Bihar, Gujarat, Karnataka and Uttar Pradcsh <Kannaiyan e r  a/,, 1984)- Thc discasc is prcsunlcd 
to bc causcd b y  a virus, although thc causal agcnt is yct to  bc dctermincd (Capoor, 1952). Scth 
<1962> and  Nenc (1972) rcportcd that the  eriophyid mitc, Accria cajarri ChannaUasavann could 
transmit SM. Eiowevcr, in spitc of the lack of cvidencc of thc viral naturc of this pathogcn and its 
association with the  discased plants, mitc toxacmia could bc the possiblc causc 01' 
SM <Slykhuis, 1980). Thcrc is also no information o n  thc naturc and extcnt  of sprcad of thc 
discasc undcr ficld conditions and thc relationship bctwccn thc mitc vcctor rind SM pathogcn. In 
this paper, results of thc studics o n  the possibility of a mite-transmitted pathogcn bcing thc causc 
of M ,  rclationship bctwccn thc  mitc vcctor and SM pathogcn, and sprcad of- thc 
discasc and thc mitc vcctor undcr  frcld conditions arc rcportcd. 
7oxaemia or Jiieclirtg by crioplzyid mites does not irzcitc sterility mosaic 
A s  thcrc is no cvidencc of viral ctiology of SM and sonrc criophyid mitcs producc toxacrnisrs 
(Slykhuis, 1980). wc conductcd cxpcrirnents to  clucidatc whcthcr crioyhyid n ~ i t c s  could 
producc toxacmia in pigconpca. 
During thc surnrncr of 1977, onc  apparently hcalthy plant was locatcd among group u f  
pottcd plants of SM-susccptiblo cultivar, BDN 1, that wcrc artificially inoculated with S M ,  b y  thc 
leaf stapling tcchniquc <Ncnc end Rcddy, 1976)- Microscopic examination of the lcavcs of th is  
plant revealed hcavy colonization by thc criophyid mitc vcctor, Thc plant was isolated from thc 
diseascd plants and aftcr a wcck, thc  criophyid mitcs wcrc transfcrrcd onto hcalthy plants of 
SM-susccplible cultivar BDN 1, Thc criophyid rnitcs multiplied rapidly but none of thcsc plants 
dcvc1opcd SM,  indicating that  S M  is not ciluscd by thc fccding of criophyid mitcs 
o r  toxaemia, Subscqucnt scr ia l  transfcr of thcsc cr iophyid  mitcs to scvcral batches of hcalthy 
plants of BDN 1 for ovcr fivc ycars did not rcsutt  in S M  symptoms. 
Expcrimcnts werc conductcd to  find out  whcthcr thc criophyid mitcs maintained 
on healthy B D N  1 plants had thc  ability to  transmit SM pathogcn, Thcse criophyid mitcs wcrc 
cxposcd to  S M  discascd pigconpca leaf discs (1 cm2) floated o n  watcr for 30 rninutcs and wcrc 
transfcrrcd to healthy plants of U D N  1 at the ratc of 10 criophyid mitcs/plant, Four out of s i x  
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Table 2 
such inoculated plants deve lo~ed  SM symptoms. Thus the-iophyid mite population infiuence of afquisition period on tnnsmission of pigconpea sterility mosaic 
mainkined on healthy BDN 1 could transmit the SM pathogen. These eriophyid mites were used pathogen by Aceria cajani 
to transmit SM pathogen repeatedly in several experiments. This confirms that these erio~hyid 
mites had an  ability to transmit SM pathogen (Seth, 1962). Acquisition Trial 1 
- 
Trial 2 
SM patbege~-vcetor relationship access 
Experiments were conducted to determine the relationship between the SM pathogen and i period No. of plants No. of plants No. of plants No. of plants 
the eriophyid mite vector, and the pattern of distribution of thc vector. inoculated infected inoculated infcctcd 
Number of erlophyid miles and SM transmission cflciency 5 min 10 4 8 1 
Mites maintained on SM infected cultivar BDN 1 potted plants at ICRISATCentcr werc used 15 min NT NT 9 1 
for this study. Seven to ten-daysld BDN 1 plants grown in 10 cm plastic pots (one plant/pol) 30 min I0 0 10 0 
were used for transmission studies. Thc number of eriophyid mites uscd for inoculation ranged : ::: 10 0 8 0 from one to 20 per plant. Uninoculated plants served as controls. For each treatment, , 10 10 10 0 
seven to ten plants were inoculated. Final observations of SM infection were made 30 days aner ' 4 hr. 10 0 10 0 
inoculation. The experiment was repeated four times. 6 hr. 10 0 8 0 
The percentage transmission obtained with one eriophyid mitc/plant ranged from 20 to 60 1 0 hr. 10 0 10 0 
(average 35.5%). With two to ten eriophyid mites/plant, the transmission ranged from 37.5 to \ (Control) 
100%. With 20 eriophyid mitcs/plant, 100% transmission was obtained consistently (Tablc 1). , NT, Not - 
Table 1 1 Influence of inoculation access period on SM transmission by eriopliyid mire 
Influence of number of eriophyid mites (Aceria cajani) on transmission of pigeonpea 
, Viruliferous criophyid mites maintained on SM-infcctcd pottcd plants of BDN 1 wcrc uscd in 
sterility mosaic pathogen 
Number Trial I Trial 11 Trial 111 Trial 1V 
of (1982-83) (1 982-83) (1 983-84) (1 983-84) 
the study. Scvcn to ten-day-old BDN 1 plants grown in 10 crn plastic pots werc used as tcst 
plants. Inoculation access periods of tcn minutes to four hours wcre tcstcd. Ancr thc rcquircd 
inoculation acccss periods, thc criophyid mites wcrc killed by spraying 0.1% methyl 
demcton. One criophyid mitelplant was used in trial 1 and in trial 2, five mites/plant wcrc used. 
mites 'Observations on SM infection were recorded 30 days aflcr transfer of the mites. 
Per No. of No. of No. of No. of NO. of NO. of No. of No. of Mean The data prcscntcd in Table 3 show that nlorc than tcn minutes of inoculation 
seed- plants plants plants plants plants plants plants plants SM in* jaccoss period was required for SM transmission. 
ling inocu- infec- jnocu- infec- inocu- infec- inocu- infcc- fcction 
lated ted latcd ted lated ted latcd ted i Table 3 
1 10 4 10 2 10 6 9 2 35.5 
2 10 8 10 7 10 9 9 7 79.5 
3 10 7 10 7 10 10 10 7 
Influence of inoculation access period on transmission of pigconpea sterility mosnic 
pathogen by Aceria cajani 
7 6 
77.5 Inoculation 
7 9 5 10 10 77,9 Trial 1 (82-83) 4 10 Trial 2 (84-85) 
5 10 10 8 3 10 10 8 8 
9 7 feeding 4 10 10 No. of plants 10 10 8 Per cent SM No. of plants 10 Pcr cent SM 
10 NT NT NT NT 100.0 1 inoculated 10 10 10 infection 20 inoculated infection 
10 0 10 0 10 0 10 0 0 10 min check 10 0 10 0 120 min 10 0 10 30 
NT = not tested 
' 30 min 10 10 10 10 
l h r  10 5 0 10 2 0 
Acquisilion of SM parhoger: by f r l o p h ~ i d  mile 1 : 4 h r  NT N T  10 3 0 
NonviruliRmus eriophyid mites maintained on potted BDN 1 plants in the incubator (24 h Continued feeding 
light, J O T )  at ICRlSAT Center were uscd in this study. Detachcd pigconpea SM infected icaveS.( (unspraycd cheek) 10 4 0 10 100 
free of eriophyid mites and held in acrylic cages (Tashiro, 1967) were used for acquisition 0P NT = Not tcstcd SM pathogen by the mite, Acquisition access periods ranging from five minutes to six 
tested. Seven 10 tenday-old BDN I plants grown in 10 cm plastic pots (one ~ l a n t l ~ o t )  were use4 Spread of SM under field conditions 
as test plants, Ten eriophyid mies/plant wcre uscd in Dial 1 and five in trial 2. ObsefValionr 0q 
SM infection were recorded 25 days aner thc transfer of the e r i o ~ h ~ i d  mites. In both lhe trial Wind is ~ ~ n s i d c r c d  to be the principal mClnS of dispersal of the eriophyid m i t o  (Slykhuir, 
eriophyid mites could acquire the SM pathogen within five minutes (Table 2). 1980). Thcrc was no information on the cxtcnt of spread of mite vector and SM under field conditions in relation to wind direction 
Plant Miter 125 
During a period of four years from 1980 to 1984 several e x p e r i m s  werc conductcd in the 
field to study the extent of spread of SM from the inoculum sourcc in relation to wind dircction. I confirming that thc infector hcdgc was a primary source of inoculum. During thc sccond month, 
The results are briefly reported. thcrc was a suddcn spbrt in SM incidcncc and cvcn thc last row (206 m distance) showed 82% SM 
In all the experimcntc, a four-row hedge of an  SM-tolerant cultivar (NPWR 1 9 ,  sown yearly in incidcncc as comparcd to 4% in thc first month. This suddcn incrcasc in SM spread after a month 
November-December and artificially inoculated with SM by the leaf stapling technique, scrved suggcstcd that eithcr the sprcad of primary inoculum was grcatly cnhanccd duc to clTicicnt 
following year. 
i 
as an inoculum source for the spread of the disease to the normal crop sown in June-July, thc dispersal of the vector favourcd by weathcr conditions or that thc secondary sourccs 
! of inoculum wcre rcsponsiblc. Howevcr, it was obscrvcd that in other scasons also, thc suddcn 
' increase in discasc incidence on thc motc distant rows usually tnkcs placc a month ancr sowing, 
Spread of S M  downwind from inoculum source in a crop I confirming the possiblc role of secondary spread of inoculum. The extent of spread of SM from a n  inoculum source infcctor hedge onto susceptible cultivar 
BDN 1 sown at  intervals of 10 m in a screening block up to 216 m was studied within a span of ' Long distance spread of SM in relation to wind direction 
four years. The disease incidence was recorded at monthly intervals from sowing lo maturity of Thc wind dircction at lCRlSAT Centcr during Junc-Scptcmbcr is west-southwest. I the crop. The final SM incidcnce recorded at  the maximum distance studicd in each Furthcr cxpcriments wcrc conductcd to find out the maximum disuncc to which the mitc could 
of four years is presented in Tablc 4. The SM incidence was almost 100% up to a distance of sprcad tho discasc in diffcrcnt directions from the inoculum source. ticalthy pottcd plants of the 
200 m from the infector hedge in all the four years. cultivar BDN 1 wcrc uscd for studying the sprcad of thc discasc. Thc maximum distancc of 
discasc sprcad during thc two ycar study is prcscntcd in Tablc 5. Thc discasc sprcad up to 2000 m 
Table 4 in castcrn (downwind) direction in 54 to 77 days. In thc wcstcrn dircction, thc disease soread up 
Extent of spread of pigconpea sterility mosaic from source of inoculum downwind across to 200 nl at a low frcqucncy (13.2%). Thc discasc spread to 400 m in thc northcrn and 300 m in 
the crop at  ICRISAT Center thc southern directions at a very low frcqucncy (2.1%) (Tablc 5). Thcrc was considcri~blc 
variation in thc extent of discasc sprcod tictwccn thc two ycars. 
Y car Maximum distancc (m) Days for spread Per cent diseasc in 
of spread from susceptible genotype Table 5 
source studied (BDN 1) control rows Sprcad of pigconpca S M  in diffcrcnt wind directions from sourcc of inoculurn, at lCRlSAT 
216 21 1 99.4 Ccntcr, 1981-83 1980-8 1 
1981-82 205 218 99.9 I Yeor Dircction Maximum lntcrvals(n~) Maximum Days for Pcr ccnt 
1982-83 206 224 100.0 from distancc at  which distance of sprcad S M  
1983-84 206 2 10 98.0 sourcc monitorccl(m) monitoring spread from I 
pots wcrc kept sourcc (m) 
P. 
The SM incidcnce rccdrdcd at diffcrcnt intervals at difl'ercnt distances from' thc inoculum 1 1981-82 East 1000 100 1000 54 3.2 
source during the 1982-83 season is presented in Fig. 1. Up to about one month. thc SM ' Wcst 200 100 200 5 4 13.2 
incidence showed a progressive decrease with increasing distancc from thc source of inoculum ' j North 500 100 400 54 1.3 
1 South 500 I00 300 54 2.1 
- ~ I J M  1982-83 East 2000 100 2000 7 2 5.7 
Wcst 100 25 2 5 77 2.7 
North 500 100 I 7 7 0.0 
South 500 100 * 77 0.0 
\ -- *No incidcncc was rccordcd up to loom which was the minimum distancc tcstcd. 
The studics thus indicated morc sprcad in the downwirld dircct~on than in othcr dircclions 
from the vector sraurcc. The sprcad of SM up to 200 m in the dircction of thc downwind was 
I usually vcry high, rcaching a lcvcl of 100%. whilc in thc othcr dircctions, i t  was ncgliyiblc. Thcsc 
I rcsults confirm thc rolc of wind in the dispcrsrrl of thc criophyid mite vector and conscqucntly in 
I the spread of SM discarc. 
- .  
c-(rn~~ra~knkdah.dg. , wcrc countcd. From cach stratum two lcavcs wcrc takcn at random, and thc numbcr of mitcs 
1. Incidence pileonpea sarjlity mouic in a susceptible rultivar at different disbnccs from the, On lhcm was countCd* 
infector hedse at JilTarcnt dater d u r i n ~  the 1982-83 season at ICRISAT Center. Thc results rcvcalcd that thc numbcr of criophyid mitcs as wcll as the population pcr plant 
were significantly differen1 bctwccn plants of thc samc gcnotype at  diffcrcnt distances from thc 
O i  
.* 
Eflect of distance from the source on the eriuphyid mile pol)ulations 
During Octobcr 1981, wc cxamincd BDN 1 (susccptiblc chcck) plants at thrce diffcrcnt 
21 JUL distances from thc infcctor hcdgc in thc SM screening nurscry at ICKISAT. At cach distancc, six 
0 50 1W 150 200 random plants wcrc samplcd and thc total numbcr of lcavcs a1 top, middlc and bottom strata 
